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Supervisors of the Check List




Town of Jefferson , New Hampshire
Warrant
To the inhabitants of the Town of Jefferson in the County of
Coos in said State, quahfied to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Jefferson on Tuesday, the ninth day of March next at nine of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations
of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $422.67
and receive the sum of $2817.85 from the State of New
Hampshire, for Town Road Aid.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $328.47
for the White Mountains Regional Association.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise a sum of money up to
$500.00 for the Beatrice D. Weeks Memorial Hospital.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise a sum of money up to
$600.00 for the White Mountains Community Services
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise a sum of money up to
$500.00 toward snow removal and maintenance of the
Whitefield Regional Airport.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $1000.00
for a 175th Anniversary Celebration.
9. To see if the Town will vote to allow the Selectmen to
administer or dispose of any real estate acquired through
Tax Collector Deeds.
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectme.i to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
11. To transact any other business that may legally come before
this meeting.
Town of Jefferson, New Hampshire
Given under our hands and seal, this sixteenth day of February,










Town of Jefferson, New Hampshire
Budget
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1971 to December 31, 1971. Compared with Estimated
and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the





Yr. 1970 Yr. 1970 Yr. 1971
From State:






Savings Bank Tax 150.00
Meals and Rooms Tax . . . 2,000.00 2,839.44 2,500.00
Reimb. a/c State and
Federal forest lands . . . 200.00 240.57 200.00
National Forest Reserve . 75.00
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 200.00 149.00 200.00
Bus. Licenses, Per. & Fil. fees 11.00
Rent of T. Hall & 0th. Bldgs. 25.00 25.00
Int. Rec. on Taxes & Dep. 400.00 989.00 600.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 7,000.00 7,556.83 7,000.00
Sale of Town Property. . . 195.20
Reimbursement a/c 6% Business
Profits Tax 410.00 451.00
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes - Regular @ $2 450.00 618.00 500.00
Yield Taxes 500.00 427.98 500 00tj\j\j t\j\j
TOTAL REVENUES FROM
ALL SOURCES EXCEPT
PROPERTY TAXES . . . $11,500.00 $14,567.75 $12,776.00
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Town Officers' Salaries . . $ 4,500.00
Town Officers' Expenses , 2,500,00
El. & Reg. Expenses . . . 300.00
Ex. Town Hall & Other
Town Bldg& 1,500.00
Reappraisal of Property . . 4,859.45
Protection of Persons & Property:
PoHce Department 1,500.00
Fire Department 1,500.00
Moth Exterm. - BHster Rust
& Care of Trees 100.00
Insurance 2,000.00
Planning and Zoning . . . 100.00
Damage by Dogs 100.00
Damages & Legal Expenses 100.00
Civil Defense 50.00
Health:
Health Dept., Inc. Hospitals
& Ambulance 50.00
Vital Statistics 50.00
Sewer Maintenance . . . 100.00
Town Dump & Garb. Rem. 1,000.00
Highways and Bridges:,
Town Maintenance - Summer 5,000,00
Town Maintenance - Winter 5,500.00
Street Lighting 2,300,00





Old Age Assistance 1,500.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Mem. Day & Vet. Assns. . 25.00










































Yr. 1970 Yr. 1971
Recreation:




Adv. & Regional Assns. . , 100.00
Interest:
On Temporary Loans . , . 500.00
Outlay for New Construction
& Perm. Improv.:
Town Const. (Hwys & Bridges) 500.00
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Summary Inventory of Valuation
TAX YEAR 1970
Description of Property:




Oil Pipeline =. 1,037,650.00
House Trailers, Mobile Homes & Travel
Trailers Assessed as Personal Property (24) 49,250.00
Boats and Launches (3) 500.00
Total Valuation before exemptions allowed $6,604,840.00
Elderly Exemptions (13) $65,000.00
Total Exemptions Allowed 65,000.00
Net Valuation on which tax rate is computed $6,539,840.00
Number of Inventories Distributed in 1970 430
Date 1970 Inventories Were Mailed March 15
Number of Inventories Returned in 1970 . 187
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this report was
taken from official records and is correct to the best of our knowledge
and belief.
COLEMAN D. KENISON
September 10, 1970 WARREN E. GORMAN
RAYMOND M. CONWAY
Selectmen of Jefferson
10 Town of Jefferson , New Hampshire
Statement of Appropriations and
Taxes Assessed
FOR THE YEAR 1970
Appropriations:
Town Officers Salaries $ 4,500.00
Town Office Administrative Expenses 2,500.00
Election and Registration Expenses . . 300.00
Town Hall & Buildings Maintenance. . 1,500.00
Police Department 1,500.00
Fire Department 1,500.00
Blister Rust - Moth Extermination &
Care of Trees 100.00
Insurance 2,000.00
Planning and Zoning 100.00
Damages and Legal Expenses





Dump and Garbage Collection ...'.. 1,000.00
Town Maintenance —
Summer $5000 — Winter $5500 ... 10,500.00
Street Lighting 2,300.00
General Expenses of Highway Dept.. . 500.00
Town Road Aid 406.60
Libraries 400.00
Old Age Assistance 1,500.00
Public Relief
—
Town Poor $1000 — Veterans Aid 100 1,100.00
Memorial Day, Vet. Assn. Old Home Day 25.00
Parks & Playgr. inc.. Band Concerts . . 600.00
Cemeteries 2,000.00
Airports 400.00
Advertising & Regional Associations . 428.47
New Construction Roads 500.00
Sidewalk Construction 500.00
Payment on Debt - Interest 500.00
Reappraisal Town Property 4,859.45
Donation, North Country Com. Serv. 500.00
Donation, Beatrice Weeks Mem. Hosp. 200.00
TOTAL TOWN APPROPRIATION $ 42,669.52
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Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits
Interest and Dividends Tax $ 700.00
Railroad Tax 141.00
Savings Bank Tax 288.00
Meals and Rooms Tax 2,784.00
Reimb. a/c Prop. Ex. 1970 Spec. Session 3,104.00
Reimb. a/c State and Federal Lands . . 200,00
Revenue from Yield Tax Sources . . . 522.00
Interest Received on Taxes & Deposits 400.00
Dog Licenses 200.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 7,000.00
Rent of Town Property and Equipment 25.00
Poll Taxes at $2.00 618.00
Surplus 10,000.00
Total Revenues and Credits $ 25,982.00
Net Town Appropriations 16,687.52
Net School Appropriations 146,013.04
County Tax Assessment 11,687.70
Total of Town, School and County . $174,388.26
Add: War Service Tax Credits ... 1,190.00
Add: Overlay 1,357.42
Property Taxes To Be Raised $176,575.68
Taxes to be Committed to Collector:
Gross Property Taxes $176,575.68
Total 176,575.68
Less: War Service Tax Credits ... 1,190.00
Net Property Taxes 175,385.68
Add: 1970 Poll Taxes at $2.00 . . . 618.00
Total Tax Commitment $176,003.68
TAX RATE - Town - $2.70
1
2
Town of Jefferson , New Hampshire
Town Clerk's Report
I hereby certify that during the year ending December 31,
1970, I issued 662 auto registration permits, collecting fees
for the same amounting to $7556.83, which I turned over to
the treasurer.
I issued 59 dog licenses — 46 male and spayed female, 7
females and 2 kennel licenses. Collecting for same $149.00,
which I turned over to the treasurer.
I recorded and reported to the authorities; 10 births, 4
marriages and 19 deaths.
I collected $11.00 for filing fees which I turned over to the
treasurer.
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Tax Collector's Report












Poll Taxes . . .
Yield Taxes


















Property Taxes $142,548.84 ^29,976.22
Poll Taxes 462.00 160.00
Yield Taxes 438.06 497.28
Interest 11.03 951.75 $26.75
Poll Tax Penalties 2.60 15.60
Abatements:
Property Taxes 87.75 206.87
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SUMMARY OF HEAD TAX WARRANTS





December 31, 1969 $460.00
Head Taxes Com-
mitted to Collector $1,660.00
Added Head Taxes 35.00 10.00




Head Taxes $1,235.00 $430.00
Penalties 6.50 43.00
Abatements Allowed 40.00 40.00
Uncollected Head Taxes:
December 31, 1970 420.00
$1,701.50 $513.00
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS





December 31, 1969 $1,915.43 $719.51
Tax Sale, inc.Sub.Tax . . $3,719.21
Interest and costs after sale 41.10 103.20 138.45
$3,760.31 $2,018.63 $857.96
Credits
Remittances to treasurer ....$1,137.57 $1,229.36 $857.96
Remittances to others . . . 489.35 191.80
Unredeemed Taxes:
December 31, 1970 2,133.39 597.47
$3,760.31 $2,018.63 $857.96
Total Remittances to town$180,029.52
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Tax CoUeclor's Expenses:
Postage, Certified Mail and
Post Office Box Rent $49.15
Register of Deeds, Redemptions
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
as of December 31, 1970
Amount in Siwooganock Guaranty Savings Bank,
Lancaster, N. H $24,473.09
Amount in Whitefield Savings Bank, 1,117.64
Amount in Whitefield Savings Bank 4,321.96
Amount in Nellie Cook Fund, Whitefield Sav. Bank 107.50
Amount in Jefferson Memorial Health Fund,
Siwooganock Bank 513.47
Friends of Benjamin Kenison Trust Fund, Siwoog. Bank 345.59
Withdrawn in 1970:
Benj. Kenison Trust Fund $ 15.00
Jefferson Memorial Health Fund 35.00
Siwooganock Guaranty Savings Bank . . . 35.00
Nellie Cook Fund, Whitefield Bank 20.00
Barre Trust Co. Barre Vt 2.00
$107.00
Paid in 1970:
Whitcomb and Eastman $ 35.00
Library, W.M.R.S 15.00
George S. Stevens, Flowers 55.00
Barre Trust Co. Serv. Chg .2.00
$107.00
Town of Jefferson Reserve Fund
(U.S. Gov't. Treas. 21/2% Bonds) $3,000.00




Trustees of Trust Funds
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Herbert & Annie Ingerson









Lyman & Arthur Moulton
Emmons S. Mclntire





A. Remick -- J. Savage
Neil and Etta Savage
Jennie M. Hadley
H. Calder Crawford








In hands of treasurer $22,566.88
Capital Reserve Funds:
(For the acquisition of equipment
and new construction) 3,648.92
Jefferson Memorial Health Fund 513.47
Friends of Benj. Kenison Trust Fund 345.59
Unredeemed Taxes(from tax sale on account of)
Levy of 1969 2,133.39
Levy of 1968 597.47
Uncollected Taxes (Levy of 1970) 33,511.24
State Head Taxes - Levy of 1970 420.00
Total Assets $63,039.49
Surplus, December 31, 1969 $24,344.66
Surplus, December 31, 1970 12.531.51
Decrease of Surplus $11,813.15
LIABILITIES
Accounts owed by the town:
Due to State:
School District Tax Payable $46,000.00
Capital Reserve Funds:
Offsets similar Asset account ,,,,,. 4,507.98
Total LiabiUties $50,507.98
Excess of Assets over Liabilities
(Surplus) 12.531.51
Grand Total $63,039.49





From Local Taxes(Collected and remitted to treasurer)
Property Taxes $142,548.84
Poll Taxes (1970) 462.00
Nat'l. Bank Stock Taxes 20.40
Yield Taxes (1970) 438.06
State Head Taxes (1970) 1.235.00
Total current yr.'s. taxes col. & remit. $144,704.30
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes - pre. yr 30,473.50
Poll taxes & penalties prev. yrs. 178.20
State Head Taxes-Prev. yrs 430.00
Interest received on taxes 989.53
Penalties on State Head Taxes 49.50
Tax Sales redeemed 3,224.89
From State:
Interest and dividend tax 700.53
Railroad Tax 141.37
Savings Bank Tax 288.30
Reimbursements a/c State & Federal
forest lands 240.57
Meals & rooms tax 2,839.44
Reimbursements a/c—Business Profits
Tax 3,104.06
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 149.00
Business Licenses, permits & filing fees 11.00
Rent of Town property (Fire truck) 10.00
Motor Vehicle permits 7.556.83
Total Current Revenue Receipts .... $195,091.02
Receipts other than Current Revenue:
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Sale of town property 195.20
Grants from U.S.A 45.70
Total receipts Other than Current Revenue $ 60,411.30
Total receipts from All Sources $255.502.32





Town officer's salaries $ 4,107.72
Town officer's expenses 2,175.66
Election & registration expenses . . . 316.65
Expenses town hall & other town bldgs. 691.82
Reappraisal of Property 4,859.45
Property
Protection of persons and property:
Police department 1,080.00
Fire department, including forest fires 1,462.69




Health dept. including hosp. & amb. 147.00
Vital Statistics 15.00
Town dumps & garbage removal . . 926.51
Highways & bridges:
Town road aid 406.60
Town maintenance 11,894.58
Street lighting 2,027.18
General expenses of highway dept. 200.00
Libraries: 422.68
Public Welfare:
Old age assistance 1,279.35
Recreation:
Parks & playgrounds, incl. band cone. 435.78
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Public Service Enterprise:
Cemeteries, including hearse hire .. 1,489.68
Unclassified:
Donations $ 1,100.00
Damages and legas lexpenses 50.00
Advertising & region. Assns 348.47
Taxes bought by the town 3,012.74
Discounts, abatements & refunds . . 657.86
Running town line 122.00
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $40,748.42
Interest:
Paid on tax anticipation loan 1,196.44
Total Interest Payments $ 1,196.44
Outlay for New Construction, Equipment & permanent Improvements:
Highway and bridges - Town
construction ^ 500.00
Total Outlay Payments $ 500.00
Indebtness:
Payments on Tax Anticipation Loans $ 60.000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments . . . $60,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Head Taxes pd. State Treas. . . .$ 983.50
Taxes paid to County 11,733.40
Payments to School Districts 140.000.00
Total Payments to other Govern. Div. ^Ir52,716.90
Total Payments for all Purposes $255,161.76
Cash on Hand December 31, 1970 22.566.88
GRAND TOTAL $277,728.64
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Schedule of Town Property
Description: Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings
Furniture and Equipment $20,000.00
Library, Lands and Buildings
Furniture and Equipment 10,000.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment . , .- 7,000.00
Highway Deaprtment, Lands and Buildings
Equipmefit 20,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 7,000.00
Total $64,000.00
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this report










Coleman D. Kenison, Selectmen $ 550.00
Warren A. Gorman, Selectman 500.00
Raymond M. Conway, Selectman . . . 500.00
Shirley Ingerson, Auditor 50.00
Francis A. Bailey, Tax Collector 1,782,72
Ethel G. Smith, Treasurer 225,00
Opal Bronson, Town Clerk 225.00
Gurda Nevers, Librarian 255.00
Brenda Gross, Ass't. Librarian 50.00
Total $4,107.72
Town Officers Expenses:
New England Telephone, Office phone 117.20
Francis A. Bailey, expenses Tax Col. ,. 81.06
Warren Bartlett, Transfer cd. etc 82.52
Opal Bronson, Auto permits 711.00
Opal Bronson, Dog Comm. & Exp. . . . 81.60
State of N, H., Material for Selectmen . . 2.25
Geo. M, Stevens & Son Co., Off. Bonds. . 199.00
Bettina Adams, Town Clerk dues . . . 6.00
Assn. of N. H. Assessors — Dues 5.00
Inez Cushman — Tax Collectors dues . . . 5.00
N. H. Municipal Assn. —Dues 50.00
Northern Office Supply — Repair .... 20.50
Smith & Town, Town Reports 407.55
Kenison Electric, Labor & supplies .... 39.13
Ethel Smith, Postage & Expenses 43.00
Coleman Kenison, Postage & off* meals 208.26
Siwooganock Guaranty Savings Bank —
Lock Box rent 8.00
Brown & Saltmarsh — Supplies 40.54
Homestead Press — Tax Bills 18.48
North Country Publishing Co., —Adv. . . . 49.57
Total $2,175.66
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Election And Registrations
Forrest W. Ingerson — Moderate"
Roland Nevers — Supervisor ....
Marie Noyes — Supervisor
Edmond Ayling, — Supervisor









Town Hall & other buildings:
Clyde Holmes — Labor & supplies . . $ 45.50
Cray Oil Co. — Fuel Oil 56.62
Ray Teraxo — supplies .75
Joseph Beaton & Sons - supplies 1.75
William LaLumiere, — Labor 44.70
Sears, Roebuck & Co. - 2 gas stoves . . 339.90
Kenison Electric — Labor & supplies 124.86
Public Service Co. - Lights 20.42
Ernest Blake — Gas 52.00







Ray's Texaco — Labor & supplies . $ 66.96
New England Telephone - phone . 214.21
Blanchard Associates -supplies . . . 102.27
Rural Gas — gas 137.50
Ernest Blake - gas & installation .... 15.50
Town of Lancaster - for fire 47.50
Edmond F. Ayling - fire watch & metg. 47.20
Morris Bldg, Supply - supplies .... 7.45
Clyde Holmes - labor, supp., fire ponds 500.00
Kenneth Corrigan - cleaning fire ponds 159.00
Coos County Democrat - Adv 2.10
Town of Whitefield - share of bill at
Regional School 22.00
Elbridge Smith — Forbes Fire 17.00
JohnAyer- " " 16.00
Raymond Audet - " " 12.00
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Gary Smith - " " 8.00
George Mathews - " " 6.00
James Kenison - " " 13.00
Aleaxander Malasky " "... ? . . . 24.00
Neil Rideoul - " " 24.00
Homer Bartlett " " 8.00
Coleman Kenison " " 6.00
Roland Nevers " " 6.00
Total $1,462.69
Blister Rust:
Treasurer of State of N. H. $ 100.00
Total $ 100.00
Insurance:
George M. Stevens & sons Co. $1.419.00
$1,419.00
Ambulance Service:
Town of Lancaster $ 147.00
$ 147.00
Vital Statistics:
Opal Bronson, Town Clerk $ 1 5.00 ^ 15 OO
Town Dump:
George Gilbert — Labor $ 240.00
Norman Kenison — Trucks & supplies 336.51
Coleman Kenison — Buldozing ..... 350.00
Total $ 926.51
Summer Roads:
Norman Kenison, Agent $3,895.82
Interstate Equipment - Supplies .... 500.91
Merrimack Farmers Exchange .... 755.60
William Mintzer, - Mowing roadside . . 40.00
Total $5,192.33
Winter Roads:
Neil Gross — Agent $1,922.16
Norman Kenison - Agent $4,486.09
Town of Whitefield - Plowing airport rd. 294.00
Total $6,702.25
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T. R.A. :
Treasurer, State of N. H .$ 406.60
$ 406.60
Street Lighting:
Public Service Co. of N. H $2.027.18
$2,027.18
General Expenses Highway:
Thomas Parks - Steam boiler $ 200.00
$ 200.00
Libraries:
Phyllis Kimball - Treasurer $ 325.00
Rural Gas - Heat 40.75
William LaLumiere - Labor 34.50
Public Service Co. - Lights 22.43
$ 422.68
Old Age Assistance:
State of N. H $1.279.35
$1,279.35
Parks and Playgrounds:
William LaLumiere - Labor $ 216.00
Timothy Torole - Life Guard 212.00
Coleman Kenison - Supplies 7.78
$ 435.78
Cemeteries:
WiUiam LaLumiere - Labor $1,249.50
Cranes Sporting Goods -Mower & supls. 100.70
Brook Garage - Labor & supplies 54.08
Louie Catello & Son - Mower 55.00
Harold Davis - loam 28.00
Rays Texaco - Labor & supplies .... 2.40
$1,489.68
Damages & Legal Expenses:
Gormley & Calamari - selectmen $ 50.00
$ 50.00
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Refunds:
Marcus Ashley - Over assessment . . $ 25.00
Edson Dean Jr. " 6.25
Alexander Malasky " 15.00
Matthew Vaitl " 13.75
Harry D. Gibson " 383.30
Charles Merrow " 30.50
Donald Noyes " 162.81
Fred Hopkins " 21.25
Advertising & Regional Associations:
White Mt. Regional Assn $ 348.47
Taxes bought by Town:
Francis A. Bailey - Tax Collector . . .$3.012.74
Running Town line:
William Gray - Labor $ 37.00
Raymond Marshall - Surveyor 85.00
Donations:
Beatrice Weeks Memorial Hospital . . $ 200.00
North Country Community Services 500.00







Treasurer, State of N. H .$4.859.45
Town Road & Bridge Construction:
Interstate Equipment Co.-Road Rake $ 500.00
Temporary Loans:
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County Tax:
Arthur Sullivan - Treasurer $11.733.40
$11,733.40
Head Taxes:
State of N. H. $ 983.50
$ 983.50
White Mt. Regional School District:
Helen B. Smith - Treasurer $140.000.00
TOTAL PAYMENTS $255,161.76
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Road Agents Report
Spring & Summer 1970:




Carter Equipment Co 62.10
Corrigan, Kenneth 30.00
Corrigan, Robert 16.00




Kelley's Auto Supply Inc 97.10
Kenison, Eva - tractor 222.50






Larcomb, Charles - gravel 6.30
Lessard Sand & Gravel 74.27
Lowe, Gordon 7.90
Morris Lumber Co 5.40
Parks, David 20.00
Pike, L. M. Co 117.49
Rines, Ardene 161.24
Sheridan, Edward 144.00
Smith, Frank Co 47.90
Stiles, Lanson - truck 42.70
Thompson, Stultz, Inc 24.50
Towle, Samuel 18.00
White Mountain Lumber Co 123.12
Total $4,337.16
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Fall and Winter 1970:
Berlin Tire Co . $ 28.23
Berlin Welding Co 145.35
Brooks Garage 39.81
Bucky's Shell Station 8.00
Carter Equipment 431.22
Cray Oil Co 8.00
Dupont, Bruce 371.00
Enman, Donald 12.00
Hazelton, R. C. Co 133.18
Ingerson, Raymond 19.01
International Salt Co 263.72
Interstate Equipment Co 46.97
Jordan Morse Co 99.24
Kelley's Auto Supply Inc 37.0!5
Kenison, Frank Jr 48. CM)
Kenison, Norman 902.50







Smith, Frank Co 9.60
TOTAL $3,138.55
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DUMP 1970
Corrigan, Robert - loader $ 43.7"5
Enman, Bruce 24.00
Enman, Donald 34.00
Kenison, Eva - truck 56.25
Kenison, Norman 47.50
Larcomb, Charles - gravel 26.25
Lessard Sand & Gravel 104.76
Total $336.51
FLOOD 1970
Corrigan, Robert - loader $ 88.75
Enman, Bruce 40.00
Enman, Donald 49.00





Boudle, Alfred $ 18.00
Corrigan, Robert -loader 97.35
Corrigan, Robert -truck 97.35
Kenison, Norman - truck 66.00
Oleson, Norman -gravel 67.50
Samson, Philip -truck 66.00
Stiles, Lanson - truck 66.00
Total $478.20
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Library Trustee's Report
Cash on hand, January 1970 $ 31.81
Received from Town 325.00
Received from State Library Program , 117.76
Gifts 54.00
Books Sold 14.00
Lost Books Replaced 8.53















We have often been asked, "How do I get a library card?" This
is not necessary. You select your book, and your name is placed
on the book card, which is kept at the library. Everyone is welcome.
From June 1st to January 30th, 1970, we tried an experiment,
keeping open two nights a week. This resulted in a 23% increase
in evening circulation. During the winter, we have dropped back
to Tuesday night only, plus Saturday afternoon. By April 1st, we
hope to renew our Tuesday and Thursday night schedule.
Our thanks go to the Friends of the Library group, who have
earned the money to have three of our five chairs reseated.
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Many are enjoying our magazines. At present we have sixteen
subscriptions (some donated), and 605 magazines were circulated
in 1970.




This'is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements and other financial records of the Town of
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Treasurer's Report
I hereby certify that I have received from the Selectmen, Tax
Collector and Town Clerk for the year ending December 31, 1970:
Receipts $255,502.32
Cash on hand 22,226.58
January 1, 1970
$277,728.90
Paid Selectmen's Orders 255,161.76
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Program of the White Mountains
Region Association
1970 (33rd Year)
Received and answered 7,262 inquiries from people interested
in the White Mountains region.
Wrote 66 news releases, 4 magazine articles and 5 news letters.
Printed and distributed 295,000 folders.
Sent 52 bulletins of lodging inquiries and 10 real estate bulletins.
Instrumental in changing the policy of the state to give more
attention to promoting the off-seasoi>.
Successful in obtaining a $36,000 federal grant to research the
problems of snow erosion at our ski areas. This work is being done
at the University of New Hampshire.
Continued to encourage outdoor sports compatible to the
region: Organized the White Mountains Ski Touring Club;
Assisted in running an Olympic Qualifying Bicycle Race;
Assisted with Whitewater canoe races on the Androscoggin and
Saco Rivers.
Originated and participated in the Governor's Snowmobile
committee.
Developed the concept of long distance snowmobile trails for
northern New Hampshire.
Continued to support the 4-H awards program.
Researched and maintained the expression of local opinions
regarding many proposals of the Connecticut River Basin studies.
Maintained an active liason with the White Mountain National
Forest in recommending new projects for the Forest Service.
Acquired land on the Connecticut River at Saddle Island at
the Narrows for conservation purposes.
Assisted with the development of Bedell Bridge State Park.
Assisted with the formation of a Connecticut Valley Road Im-
provement Association which is working to improve the highway
system in the Woodsville-Littleton area.
Working to promote a forestry museum in northern New Hampshire.
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White Mountain Community
Service's Inc.
ANALYSIS OF EXPENSE AND INCOME
Jan.l - Dec.31, Jan. 1 - Dec. 31,
1970 1971
Cash on Hand, January 1st $ 10,927.00 $ 6,455.00
Income:
Private Contributions $ 13,887.00 $ 13,500.00
Grant from State of N. H 37,625.00 42,550.00
Local Town Government 18,583.00 18,600.00
Patient Fees 3,739.00 5,000.00
Federal Grants 17,901.00 12,000.00
Other 5.617.00 6.000.00
$ 97,352.00 $ 97,650.00
Expenses:
Salaried Personnel (9) $ 68,555.00 $ 68,030.00
Payroll Taxes 2,809.00 4,000.00
Fringe Benefits 2,893.00 $ 2,950.00
Consultant Fees (3) 12,988.00 13,000.00
Travel 2,918.00 2,900.00
Maintenance 420.00 1,600.00
Supplies & Equipement 3,402.00 2,450,00
Telephone 2,388.00 2,200.00
Printing & postage 2,680.00 950.00
Insurance ... 1,054.00 1,100.00
Conferences, periodicals 1,170.00 1,100.00
ivlliscellaneous 547.00 300.00
$101,824.00 $100,580.00
Casti on Hand, December 31st $ 6,455.00 $ 3,525.00
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DIRECT SERVICES
A. Psychiatrists, Psychologists, Psychiatric Social Workers and
our Community Service Workers were involved directly with 386
new referrals, in addition to the caseloads carried over from the
previous year of service. In most cases, interview's and evaluation
involved members of families and other as well as the client,
amounting to many hours of staff time.
B. Our clinical staff was consulted for advice and recommenda-
tions by resident professionals on numerous occasions. These in-
cluded problems of behavior symptoms, medication and dosage,
referrals to other agencies, family and social relationships, treat-
ment plans, public assistance, and drug abuse.
C. General Hospital Consultation. Each Week a staff psychia-
trist has made a regular visit to the Cottage Hospital in Woodsville
and the Weeks Memorial Hospital in Lancaster. In addition, the
clinical staff has been available on an as-needed basis to the phy-
sicians serving patients in the Morrison Hospital in Whitefield and
the Littleton Hospital in Littleton. During these consultations the
clinical staff has been available to physicians and hospital person-
nel for conferences concerning individual treatment plans.
SCHOOL CONSULTATION
A. The Staff Psychologist and Child Psychiatrist with other
staff personnel rendered assistance with individual cases of chil-
dren having difficulty. They worked with school administrators,
guidance counselors, and teachers.
B. Agency personnel presented seminars md programs relating
to the psychiatric aspects of learning to school teachers and others.
C. The Agency has presented programs on Drug Abuse, Special
Learning Disabilities, and the Exceptional Child.
D. A pilot experimental School for Exceptional Children is
being operated by the Agency in Lisbon in cooperation with Super-
visory Union no. 35, the State Department of Education (Special
Education), and the New Hampshire Department of Mental Re-
tardation. (A special report follows.)
RESOURCE FOR PROFESSIONAL WORKERS
Public Health Nurses, New Hampshire Department of Social
Welfare Workers and others have used the agency for consultation
and assistance with individual cases and general information.
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The Agency has:
A. Discussed the handling of individual cases and has accepted
referrals for treatment.
B. Provided programs centering around common problems
through case presentations. It has made available a bi-monthly
telephone conference with Tufts University Medical School,
Department of Psychiatry.
C. Enlisted the support of other professionals in working out
the details of treatment' plans, the meeting of crisis situations, and
the return of individuals to productive community life and the la-
bor force.
D. Provided field work training for s tudents from the Univer-
sity of Vermont Medical College and the University of New Hamp-
shire School of Nursing.
Who Referred people to White Mountain Community Services between
July 1. 1969 and June 30. 1970 (one year).
Source of Referrals No. of Referrals
Self 44
Family and Relatives 57
Friends 12
Public Mental Hospital 15
Psychiatric Services of a General Hospital 2
Private Psychiatrist 3
Other Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic 2
Private Physician 84
Local Health Department 2
Other Medical or Health Agency 2
Social Service Agency 26













Active cases carried over from 1969 149
Total NEW cases opened in 1970 336
Total cases re-opened in 1970 50
Total cases closed during 1970 239
Total cases ACTIVE carried over to 1971 296
Staff hours worked during 1970 8,975
(social workers, psychologist, psychiatrists.
Actual statistics through October. Averaged
for November and December, based on pre-
vious ten months.)
Interviews with or about patients in 1970 2,255
*Group sessions with or about patients in 1970 . . . 202
Interviews with other individuals in 1970 119
Consultations with personnel in other agencies 1970 228
*Interdiciplinary Staff conferences in 1970 276
Community Service sessions in 1970 330
Actual statistical figures for January through October
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